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GHAPSIR I 

iwmomcsmm 

fh© use of aerologlcal properties of uicroorgaaieas as 

• taxoni»ic tool is a device used by microbiologists with a«ay 

*YP«« o* organises. it has only k®«» recently, however, that 

thla technique has been utilised in an effort to claasify the 

Actlnoggreatales. A Majority of tha worfc dona with thU group 

hap been concerned with tha anaerobic, sometimes pathogenic 

species of Actinomyces and Sfocardla. fhe aerobic actinomy-

eates* generally considered to be aoil and water aaprophytaa 

and non-pathogenic, failed to intaraat many Investigators until 

thair antibiotic—produc ing propertiea war© discovered. aowavar, 

any resulting attempts of large acala serological study have 

been thwarted by thair apparent failure to stimulate specific 

antibody production in taat animals. 

Suthrie, Roach, and Ferguson <3) reported a successful 

immunisation schedule using adjuvant with sonically disrupted 

calls of jtraptowcas species. though tha results of thia 

survey demonstrated improved apacificy of JJI vitro reactions 

using gal diffusion, multiple bands occurring in both homologous 

and heterologous reactions prevented any extensive attempt to 

group the species serologically. 



eonuacm antigenic components were reported by cuamtins (1) 

to be present in all strains of Corynebacterlum, Mycobacterium 

and Hocardla Which had arabinose and galactose as their prin-

ciple cell wall sugars, The antigens were not present in 

Actinomyces and Arthrobacter. in all cases, however, the prep-

arations vised were poorly antigenic and the investigator used 

as antigens whatever was affective for the particular strain 

—whether it was cell walls, whole cells or partially disinte-

grated cells. 

Slack, winger, and Moore (9) established four serological 

groups of Actinomyces. corvnebacterlum and anaerobic diptheroid 

species by means of fluorescent antibody technique using recip-

rocal adsorption. There was no correlation between habitat, 

species designation and serological grouping• Tests of group 

antisera with Mocardla and streptoiayces revealed no apparent 

cross reactic.;. 

Cummins and Harris (2) utilised the chemical composition 

of cell walls as vhown by chromatographic technique to group 

Efocardla with Mycobacterium rather than with Actinomyces while 

KWaplnski and Snyder (7) found cytoplasmic fractions of 

Actinomyces and Mycobacterium to be antigenlcally related. 

Kwapinskl (6), in working with fifty-two chemically 

obtained fractions of Actinomyces and Mocardia. found 



cytoplasmic materiala win very closely related serologically, 

genus-specific antigens being located in the call valla. 

King and nay«r (5) extracted cell-free culture madia with 

acetone in which speclea o£ Actinomyces and anaarobic diphther-

oida had been grown for fourteen daya and than removed tha 

precipitate by centrifugation, fhe precipitate obtained by 

this extraction waa used to stimulate antibody production in 

rabbits. Further serological tasts ravaalad that Actlnostyces 

laraalll was serologically distinct from Actinomyces boyis 

whila both spacias cross raactad with Actinomyces naeclundii. 

Ho cross reactions wara shown batwaan tha anaarobic diphtheroids 

and any of tha Actinomyces apaciaa. 

Firtla and itebers (8) likewise used cell-free culture 

media of Actinomyces boyis, obtaining a nitrogen-containing 

complsment-flxlng antigen by precipitation with ethanol. Agar 

diffusion tests with rabbit antiserum prepared by intravenous 

injection of viable organisms showed single lines indicating 

some degree of homogeneity« Mo taxonomic applications were 

attempted here* 

authrie, Roach, and Ferguaon (4) reported the effecte of 

growth medium and culture age on antigen levels in aerobic 

actlnonycetea * the number and titer of antigens present ware 

shown to be determined somewhat by the nutritive requirement*. 



Regardless of the medium ustA, antigenic components present 

In largest anounta reached a pMX titer in the Mycelium «it 

two weeks of age followed by aubaequent appearance In the medium. 

Standardisation of conditions of growth mediasm and culture age 

increased the accuracy and apaclficity of serological reactions. 

Nweroua cross reactions and multiplicity of hoaologous 

reactions between atralna of tha aarobic actinoaycetes have 

resulted In confusion and insurmountable difficulty in attenpts 

to aatabliah serological groups. it ia tha purpoaa of thla 

investigation to allaviata thla confualon by flrat tasting 

weans of aaparatlng tha antigenic conponents of tha aarobic 

actinoorycataa-—obtaining, if possible, a monospecific antigen. 

Antisera produced £»©» thaae monospecific antigens will then 

be tested for their possible use in the serological grouping 

of the aerobic actlnoaycetes• 
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CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND MSTHOOS 

Antigen Production 

Organisms used in the production of antigen war* strep-

tamem* arlseus (ATC #1X429), Strepfcamvces antiblotieus (AfC 

#3663), and gfcreptowyess parvus (ATt #11796). All cultures 

ware maintained on liquid starch medium aa reported by Williams 

and Mccoy (3) in tubes containing slants of 1,0 per cent ion 

agar. The starch, medium was modiiied to contain the followingt 

10 grans soluble corn starcn, 5 grams of casamino acids# p.5 

grams of dibasic potaasiuo phosphate, 0.5 grans of sodium 

chloride, and 0.1 grans of ferrous sulfate in one liter of dis-

tilled water. Flasks containing iifty milliliters of liquid 

starch medium were inoculated from stock culture and placed on 

shaker at room temperature. The contents of the flask, actively 

growing after twenty-four hours, were transferred to a one liter 

flask containing 500 milliliters of liquid starch medium which 

was placed on the shaker at roon temperature until secondary 

surface xoycelium app ar«d—-usually f?ux to seven days. The 

large flasks were then set aside. At two weeks of age, tne 
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cultures were harvested by centrifugation and/or filtration 

and washed thoroughly with deionised water, the organisms at 

this point were either utilized immediately or were frostn for 

later study. 

Organisms wer* subjected to sonic disintegration until of 

uniform consistency by a Branson sonifier (2000 cycles). The 

homogenate was centrifuge*! at 3000 to 4000 rpm to deposit cell 

wall fractions. Further separation of antigen components was 

perforated with the cell wall fraction and the cytoplasmic 

supernatant. 

All tests for the determination of antigenicity of the 

fractions were by Means of agar diffusion precipitation. Titers 

were determined by antigen dilution against antisera. Petri 

plates were prepared with 1.0 per cent ion-. -agar containing 

phenol in a final concentration of 0.5 per cent, wells were 

cut in the agar using a "Feinburg Agar Oel Cutter" (Consoli-

dated Laboratories, Inc., Chicago Heights, Illinois) in a 

pattern of one large central well surrounded by six smaller 

symmetrically arranged wells. After application of antigen and 

antiserum, the plates were maintained in a humidifying chamber 

at room temperature for four days before results were recorded. 



Call Kail Antigtni 

(1) Call wall fragaanta wara waahad thoroughly with 

daionimad water and taatad for antigenicity. 

(2) The washed call wall fragments vara then traatad 

with purified trypaln after tha method of cummiaa and Harrla 

(1). rraguanta wara incubated with cryatalline trypsin <0*5 

«g/»l) at 37° c for four houra, recentzifuged <4000 rpm) and 

both fragments and aupematant taatad for antigenicity. 

cytoplasmic Antigena 

Bach taat was ran separately. Tha numbered sequence fol-

lowing doaa not indicata a aariaa. 

(1) Cytoplasmic matarial waa subjected to electrophoresis 

separation with a shandon celluloae-acetate alactrophoraaia 

apparatua at fiva nilliampherea for aix to twelve houra. 

(2) cytoplasmic matarial waa haatad at 60° c for four houra. 

coagulant waa removed by cantrifugation at 2000 rp» and tha 

auparnatant taatad for antigenicity. 

(3) A portion of tha cytoplasm waa digested with cryatal-

lina trypain (0.5 my/ml) for four houra at 37° c, cantrifugad 

(4000 rpm) and supernatant taatad for antiganicity. 

(4) Cytoplasmic matarial waa traatad with streptomycin 

aulfata (final concentration of 1.0 par cant). Tha precipi-

tata waa waahad thoroughly with phoaphata buffar (pa §.§) aftar 
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removal by centrifugation at 4000 rpm and rasuspended in buf-

fer. Both precipitate and aupernatant were tasted for 

antigenicity• 

<5) portion* of cytoplasmic material ware treated with 

aodium sulfate in concentrations varying from 26 per cent to 

40 per cent. The precipitate tixua obtained was removed by 

centrifugation at 4000 rp» and resuapended in physiological 

saline (0.85 per cent). The precipitate and the supernatant, 

after dialyals, were tasted for antigenicity. 

(6) Trichloroacetic acid, in final concentration of 4.0 

per cent was added to cytoplasmic material. The resulting 

precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 4000 jrpo, rasus-

pended in saline (0*85 per cent), and tested for antigenicity. 

(7) cytoplasmic material was placed in high speed, refrig-

erated international centrifuge and subjected to differential 

centrifugation at speeds of 3000, 5000, 7000, 10,000, 13,000, 

15,000, *nd 17,500 rpm. Fractions obtained at these speeds 

were resuspended in saline and tested along with the supernatant 

for antigenicity. The supernatant remaining after centrifugation 

at 12,000 rpm was the fraction utilised in the subsequent pro-

duction of antlaera. 
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Antisera Production 

Antigenic fractions ware mixed in Itl proportions with 

Freund's complete adjuvant and injected subcutaneously according 

to the schedule reported by Guthrie, Roacn, and Ferguson (2); 

i*e., three injections of two milliliters each every other day, 

one week of rest, a repeated injection schedule, and another 

week of rest. Antisera, in this manner, was produced first to 

whole cell homogenate of £. qrissue. £. parvus, and £. anti-

biotic us g and later to the antigenic fractions Isolated from 

each of these species. Rabbits were bled each week for three 

weeks and the like antisera from at least two immunised rabbits 

were pooled. phenol was added to the serum in a final concen-

tration of 0.5 per c«mt and the serum preserved by freezing. ' 

production of Antigen for Survey 

Actinouycete cultures used in the serological survey were 

certain named species as ahmm in sable i, , and the available 

marine actinowycete isolates of a numbered MHM series, The 

named species, as indicated in Table i, were obtained from 

either American Type culture OL through the courtesy of 

Or. filwood B. Shirling, Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, 

Ohio. The "H" series were organisms isolated by this laboratory. 
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Tmrn i 

ACTIMQMYCBTBS USED FOR SURVEY 

Actinoaycata spacias and Sourca 

Antiaarusn 
Production 

Strapt caiyces gvisaus (ATC #11419) 
Straptomycaa antibioticus (ATC #86631 
Straptomycea parvus (ATC #124331 

Antigens 
for 
Survey 

Stxeptomycea abikoaaais (ATC #127661 
Straptomycaa antibioticus (ATC #86631 
Straptomycaa coalicolor (ATC #101471 
Straptoeaycas fradiaa (Shirlinai 
Straptomycaa gougerotii (ATC #109751 
Straptomycaa griaaolus (ATC #117961 
Straptojsycas griaeus (ATC #11429) 
Straptomycaa lavandulaa (ATC #86641 
StraptG«ftyces natropsia (shirlinul 
Straptomycaa parvus' (ATC #124331 
Microittojaospora chalcaa (ATC #124521 

All cultures wara grown in aight ounca screw top bottlaa 

containing a slant of 1,0 pax cant ion agar and thirty milli-

liters of liquid starch medium. Both aubnargad and aurfaca 

saycalium vara harvaatad after two waaka growth, waahad 

thoroughly wit*. daioniaad watar, sonicated, and froaan for 

la tar uaa. 
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Agar precipitation survey 

An extensive survey %am run comparing antlsera which had 

been produced in response to whole cell howogenate and anti-

aera built to the antigenic fraction of those cells, in the 

first section of the survey, the antigen used consisted of the 

whole cell homogeaate and in u-.s second section, the antigen 

was the supernatant remaining after centrifugation of the whole 

cell hcwtogenate at 12,000 rpm. in all cases, the antigen was 

placed in the wells surrounding the'center well which contained 

the antisera. All reactions were read after four days at roosts 

temperature in a humidifying chamber. All named species and 

numbered iaolated were grouped according to the number of 

precipitation bands produced in comma with each of the three 

antisera. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

Separation of Antigenic component* 

Moat of the procedures utilised for tha separation of 

the whole call hcatogenate Into its various antigenic compo-

nenta did not prove aatlafactory. The chemical procaaaaa for 

tha moat part reaulted In either thje loaa or the alteration 

of antigenic propertiea. 

cell nail Antigens 

(1) It wee found that after thorough waahing of tha cell 

valla, aoat of the antigenicity vaa located in the washings* 

The cell walls themselves were only alightly antigenic after 

washing. 

(2) The slight antigenicity renaming with the cell walls 

after washing was almost totally removed toy digestion with 

trypsin. After eantrifugation, the supernatant was found to 

contain sens of the antigenicity originally present with the 

cell walls* hut saae precipitation bands had disappeared 

altogether. 

15 
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cytoplasmic Antigens 

{1) It was not possible to demonstrate any separation 

of components using electrophoresis. 

(2) After heating cytoplasmic material at 60° c for four 

hours, it vis found that many of the precipitin bands, both 

homologous and heterologous, were destroyed. 

(3) Similarly, digestion with trypsin resulted in the 

removal of the aajorlty of heterologous and homologous 

precipitin bands. 

(4) Cytoplasmic material treated with streptomycin 

sulfate yielded a precipitate which, when suspended in buffer, 

did not exhibit any antigenic properties, ffce supernatant 

retained most of its antigenicity. 

(5) The sodium sulfate treatment, of all the chemical 

procedures, showed the most promise as a possible Mans of 

fractionation of the actinomycete cytoplasmic material* The 

precipitate obtained after treatment with the salt, after 

resuspension in saline, exhibited considerable antigenic 

activity, fttose bands, not appearing in the precipitate 

fraction, which had been originally present were retained in 

the supernatant* h series of treatments with varying concen-

trations of the salt would have appeared to be an ideal 
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method for separating the eo»pone»fcs of the cytoplasmic 

fractions? however, the procedure did not have universal 

application, in two of the actinofaycete spec lea tested, s. 

qrlseus and £. JESS22&* addition of the salt even to the 

saturation point failed to produce any type of precipitate* 

(6) Trichloroacetic acid proved to be too draatic a 

treatment* possibly the heaviest precipitate of all was 

obtained by this Method, bat the antigens were denatured 

completely • 80 antigenic activity was demonstrable by this 

method. 

(7) Simple mechanical separation of the antigenic com-

ponents was found to be possible by differential centrlfugatloa. 

Host of the antigenic activity was removed with the heavier 

debris at 1000 rpm. Bach fraction obtained at speeds above 

3000 rpu vp to 12,000 rpnt exhibited limited antigenic activity 

which was relatively indistinguishable. none of the material 

deposited at speeds above 12,000 rpm appeared to be antigenic• 

The supernatant, remaining after 17,300 rpm, retained a limited 

amount of antigenicity. When checked by antieera produced to 

the whole cell hemogenate, the supernatant appeared to be 

monospecific. 
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Agar precipitation Survey 

The first Motion of the survey consisted of a compar-

ison of antisara built to whole cell honogenata and antisara 

produced to tha cytoplasmic fraction checked against the 

whole cell hoaogenates of the "lH series isolates and ATC 

species. The results of this survey did not show a reduction 

in cross reactions and multiplicity of reactions as was 

expected. Reactions were, however, considerably sharpened. 

For example, what appeared to be a broad, blurred precipitin 

band with the whole cell sera was actually shewn to be several 

sharp, definite, narrow bands with the fraction sera. Multi-

plicity and number of reactions still prevented any attempt 

to group the actlnonycetea. 

Tbe second section of the survey consisted of the same 

comparison of the whole cell sera and the fraction sera but 

the antigen in this case was the supernatant remaining after 

centrifugatlon of the whole cell homogenata at 12,000 rpa. 

The results of this survey demonstrated a marked decrease in 

the multiplicity of both homologous and heterologous reactions, 

This simplification of antigenic response made it possible to 

arrange the named species and the marine Isolates in groups 

displaying similar serological properties as shown in "Fables 

II. through v. . Moat of the actlnomycetes fell into five 
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large groups with fourteen other isolates making up twelve 

minor categories. "The five am in groups consisted of (1) 

thoaa actinoorycatas which did not raact with any of tha thraa 

antisera—including H72, H13, H48, H29, H65, H66, HGI, H74 

(all aisailar in pigaantation—-buff-gray with no aolubla 

exopignent) 7 Mil, B9, H10, H7, H129 (all white with no aolubla 

exopipaent); and one named species which did not fit into tha 

thraa pigmentation cate joriea, Miegomonoapora chalcaa. (2) 

'Pha second group consisted of thoaa actinomycetes which raactad 

only with tha £. parvus antiserum to produce a a ingle precip-

itin band—including H128, H101, B82, h93, h85, HSO (all 

buff-grey with no soluble exopignent). (3) The third group 

consisted of those actinooycetea which produce a multiple 

reaction (two nr more precipitin bands) with both £. parvus 

and £. ariaaus sera and no reaction with s. antibioticus aerura 

—including H104 (buff-grey with no aolubla exopigneat)t H121, 

8123, H135, H113 (buff with dark exopigment) 1 3127, H115, 

B120 (white with no exopigaent)) and one name species which 

did not easily fit into the pigmentation categories, 

Straptcaayeea fradlae. (4) "The fourth group conaiated of the 

actinonycetea which produced multiple reactiona with the 

8. parvus and I. qriaaus aera and a aingle precipitin band 

with the s. antibioticua serum—-including H126, streptomycea 
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grlaeolus (buff-grey with no soluble exopigaent); H90, HI©©, 

ifcreptoĵ ces lavanaulae, streptoiaycQg netropsls (buff with 

daris, soluble exopigaent); and streptomyces parvus (whita with 

no solurle exopigaent). (5) The fifth large group consisted 

ot those actinoraycete* which exhibited multiple reactions 

with all three a nclsera—including sllS, H1Q5, H131, H84, H95, 

H73* Straptonyces coelicolor (buff with dar* soluble pigment}; 

8 1 0 7' frtxeptoayces gougerotli, Streptomyces griseus (whit® 

with no soluble pigaem:). 

The minor categories included one or two isolates each: 

(1) single precipitin band with s. qrlseus serum—Hi38 (buff-

grey with no soluble exopigaent); (2) single precipitin band 

with u. antibioticute verum—h17 (buft-grey with no soluble 

exopigaent)r (3) single precipitin band with both S. grlseus 

•ad £. payyus sera—h30 and h99 (buff-grey with no soluble 

exopigaent)t (4) single precipitin band with both s. •qrlseus 

*nd s. aatlblotjcufe sera—h124 (buff with darX exopigaent)j 

(5) single precipitin band with all three antisera—h3 (buff-

gr«ay with no soluble exopigaent); (6) multiple reaction with 

&• sxlgeus serum—-fc.treptowyces ablJcoenels (bui f with dark 

exopigaent) i (?) multiple reaction with a.* antibloticus 

serua—H56 (buff-grey with no soluble exopig:i«nt) t (8) aultiple 
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reaction with s. qriaaua serum and a singl® precipitin band 

with £. parvus aarura—H137 (buff with dark axopigmant); (9) 

multiple raaction with s. antiblotlcus sarwm and a aingla 

precipitin band with £. parvus s«ro—H81 (buff-gray with no 

aolubia exo Jigme^t); (10) multiple raaction wxth both 

grisfcufc and £. antibioticua aara—styptcaycm antlblotlcus 

(buff with dar* exopigioant); (11) muitipla reaction with 

£• grlaaus aaruzu and single precipitin band# with both <». 

parvus and antibiotic ua aara—H1G6, H91 (but* with dark 

axopigment)r and (12) uitipla reaction# with both S. grlaeus 

and s. antibioticua sera and a a ingle precipitin band with 

8. parvua sdrum—Hi02 (buff with dark exopigaant). 
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DISCUSSION 

'JPhe primary obstacle in approaching the problem of 

separation oi the antigenic cexponents of th« actinooycete 

cell was that th® natuxe of these antigens and their location 

in the cell was unknown, fhe two principle portions of the 

cell, che cell wall and the cytoplasm, were subjected to 

standard chemical methods used to isolate various components 

of cellular material. Most of these chemical procedures did 

not prove satisfactory. Since the nature of the antigens was 

unknown, it was impossible to determine if antigenic activity 

retained after treatment had in any way been altered, ifbm use 

of sodium sulfate to induce precipitation of protein material 

showed promise in that both precipitate and supernatant 

appeared to retain most of the antigenicity of the original 

cytoplasmic material. However, this technique failed to apply 

to all species investigated. In two of the actinotnycete 

species tested, §.* grlseus and s. parvus, addition of the salt, 

even to the saturation point, failed to produce any type of 

precipitate. Xt is possible that the antigens demonstrable in 

26 
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these species either were not protein in nature, or were 

protein bound to other typos of coavounds in such a manner as 

to .prevent denaturation. The eiiects oi such chemical com-

pounds as trichloroacetic acid, streptomycin sulfate, and 

trypsin indicate that at lea^t a porfcioa of sow® of the anti-

genic conponents ar<* ̂ rot*in. 'Bis jr*s.ult& wf heat application 

to cytof lasiai-c material woulu seem to indicate that x,im most 

likely wxt.litaacion is that some oi the antiyenfc are protein 

in nature and ti.e rej«i«inxng antiyess aire oi' a clliferent com-

position —probacly polysaccharide in nature. The failure to 

obtain separation using «ulectrophoresxs could be explained in 

this manner, as polysaccharides would not be expected to 

migrate in an electric field* 

The actinomycfcte antigens appear not only to be present 

in the cytoplasm ot the cell, but are also bound in some 

fashion to the cell wall. The antigens eppar@ut.ly are bound 

toy peptide linage, as trypsin accomplishes their release. ;Cn 

opposition to the findings of Kwapinsxi (1) investigating the 

Kocarcjg and Actinomyces species, the ceil walls, after washing 

to remove cytoplasmic w&terial trapped xxi tne debris, vere 

essentially antigenically inert. The cell wall removal 

eliminated many of the cross reactions among the isolates 

indicating that the strain specific antigens are in the 

cytoplasmic material. 

mailto:eppar@ut.ly
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The Ixat method of separation of the antigenic component# 

of the actincmycetes proved to be that of a simple mechanical 

process-centrifugation. It w e found that high ©peed centri-

fuge t ion eliminated the majority of the antigens froia 

cytoplasmic material leaving behind what appeared to be a 

monospecific auatigen in th« supernatant (12,000 rpra). it was 

later found that the .nunospecific antigen in reality stimulated 

antibody which produced & multiple homologous reaction, it is 

presumed that the cellular debris, which was contained in the 

whole cell howogenate used to produce the original antisera, 

masked these cytoplasmic antigens, thus preventing the formation 

of their specific antibodies. Therefore, the supposedly 

monospecific antigen actually consisted of several antigen® 

which were not demonstrable with tiie whole cell serum. 

Since the antigens used to stimulate antibody production 

were not monospecific, the results of th» first survey were 

quite confusing from the standpoint of .multiplicity of 

reactions, I!he precipitin bands were, however, considerably 

sharper and more definite. Again one assumes that the cellular 

debris used in production of the whole cell serum masked many 

antigens resulting less specific reactions. This would 

tend to produce one large, broad band which would actually 
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consist of several narrow, sharp bands, in order to obtain 

workable results from a taxonomic viewpoint, the second 

survey utilised the reactions between the cell fraction 

antigen and the cell fraction antisera. The results showed 

a marked decrease in multiplicity of reactions and 

five large serological groups containing a total of forty-six 

Isolates were demonstrated. Fourteen other isolates fell 

into twelve minor categories. 

rwo of the actincsa/cetes used to produce the grouping 

sera, s. parvus and s. grlseus, were found to be almost 

serologically identical. it is significant to note that even 

with two sera Which are so closely related, it is possible to 

obtain the serological separation that is reported in this 

investigation. Further expansion of this survey to include 

sera of other isolates would strengthen the validity of these 

serological groups and indicate the importance of each of the 

twelve minor categories. la no case was there any cross 

reaction between sera produced to tna strootowyce* species 

and the actinonycete designated as belonging to the genus 

Microaionospora* 

The actinowrycetes are classified by Bergey according to 

their type of pigmentation. This investigator grouped all 

the "If* seried marine isolates and the named species using 
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their characteristic pigmentation into three general morpho-

logical groups# {1} the bux-'f-grê  group, none of which 

produced a soluble exopigment/ (2) the huff group, all of 

which produced a dark exopigmenti and (3) the white group, 

none producing an o.opigment. it is tc be observed in the 

data, that there was very little correlation between serolog-

ical grouping and pigmentation. only the grout whicn reacts 

with a single precipitin band to 6. parvus antiserum formed a 

homogeneous group in pigmentation—all were imft-grey witl no 

soluble pigment. It may be concluded from this data that 

serological grouping of the actinowycetes is possible using 

the methods described in this investigation. 'Ihxs grouping 

shows very little correlation with the groups formed by 

present taxonotuic criteria of pigmentation and gross morpho-

logical characteristics. 
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CUAOTSK V 

SUMMARY 

Mechanical sueens of separation ox the antigenic components 

of the actinawycete ceil were xound to toe desirable ov^r that 

ot* chemical separation. 

llie use of cellular fractions of actinoioyct-tes to 

stimulate anuibooy production produces antiters with highly 

iapxovea specificity over that of antiseru j roouced in response 

to whole cell homo^enate. 

The traction Kntlserw^ when cested in aurvey with antigens 

consisting of similar fraction# o£ named species and u<arine 

isolate#, demonst re t e*u « drastic xe&uctiou in, fcne number sad. 

multiplicity of homologous ar«tl heterologous reactions. fhis 

simplification oi reaction permitted the serological yroupiny 

of sixty actinomycetes into five large groups contain*,ng 

forty-ex* isolated with fop.rt«eii o£>mcix isolates forming twelve 

minor categories. 

Shis grouping snowed very liccxe correlation with the 

groups ioraed by present ta.*onoiaic criteria of pigmentation 

and gross morphological characteristics» 
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